Introduction
In this paper we describe a programme to monitor the conservation status of intertidal 92 sediments in the Isles of Scilly Complex SAC and recent results. We focus on issues that 93 arise through the application of the framework described above, and suggest possible 94
solutions to perceived problems. 95 96
St Martin's Flats monitoring 97
2.1 Methods 98 99 2.1.1. The monitoring framework to be addressed 100 101
Two Annex I habitats for which the Isles of Scilly Complex SAC has been designated are 102 "sandbanks which are slightly covered by seawater all the time" and "mudflats and 103
sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide". The conservation objective set by Natural 104
England is, "subject to natural change" to "maintain the mudflats and sandflats not 105 covered by seawater at low tide in favourable condition". There are no intertidal 106 mudflats on Scilly, and the biotopes comprising the intertidal sand habitat specified by 107 Natural England (2000) are: 108 IMS.EcorEns: Urchin Echinocardium cordatum and razor shell Ensis spp. in lower shore 109 fine sands and muddy sands; 110 CGS.Ven: Purple heart urchin Spatangus purpureus and bivalve community in lower-111 shore sands; and 112
LGS.Lan: Sand mason worm Lanice conchilega in tidal-scoured lower-shore sands 113
The attribute to be measured is the "species composition of characteristic biotopes", the 114 measure is "presence, abundance and diversity of composite species from a range of sites, 115 measured once per reporting cycle" and the target that "composite species, abundance 116 and diversity should not deviate significantly from an established baseline, subject to 117 natural change". 118 119 2.1.2. Field sampling and sample analysis 120 121
Monitoring of the fauna of three biotopes that fall within the 'intertidal mud and sandflats' 122 feature began in August 2000. The three biotopes specified by Natural England (see 123 above) could not be distinguished, since the characterizing species of each were 124 frequently found together at a single site. Instead, three biotopes were defined 125 subjectively during an initial visual survey, based largely on physical and biogenic 126 sediment surface features. These were: 127 1) "Arenicola" Biotope: Fine sand with blackening close to the surface. Abundant 128
Arenicola holes and casts on sediment surface; 129
2) "Ensis" Biotope: Smoother, more waterlogged sand with evidence of live Ensis plus 130 large numbers of empty Ensis shells on sediment surface; and 131 sample, a 0.1 m² stainless steel square corer was pushed into the sediment to a depth of 144 30 cm. Sediment within the core was then removed and gently sieved (puddled) over a 145 1mm mesh. The residue on the sieve was elutriated by resuspending the sediment in a 146 bucket of seawater that had been pre-filtered through a 0.5 mm sieve, and decanted onto a 147 1mm-mesh sieve. After 3 elutriations, the residue remaining in the bucket was carefully 148
hand-sorted and all organisms extracted and added to the elutriate. The sample was 149 preserved in 10% formalin. 150 In the laboratory, samples were washed free of formalin on a 0. which is to calculate differences in a measure among samples and to analyse the resulting 314 distance matrix using ANOSIM. ANOSIM can also be used to test for differences in k-315 dominance curves among groups of samples, by calculating distances between curves, 316 and also in its more familiar application to analyse for differences in multivariate 317 community structure using a resemblance matrix. Here we use the Bray-Curtis 318 resemblances among samples calculated from square-root transformed abundances. A 319 summary of results ( A different approach is to look at the average relatedness of species in assemblages, using 374  + . A combination of observation and theory suggests that under unimpacted conditions 375 the species observed at a particular time or place will be a random subset of the species 376 that may occur there, while under the influence of environmental stress the species 377 observed will tend to become more closely related to each other. Using a list of all 378 species recorded in all surveys to date as the master list, results (Fig. 8) provide an uncertain match with a previously recognised biotope, in which cases attempts 507 to ascribe them to such biotopes seems inappropriate. Furthermore, only 65 of these were 508 identified as biotopes (level 5), of which 35 were uncertain matches, the remainder being 509 identified either at level 4 (biotope complexes, 21 records) or level 3 (habitat complexes, 510 7 records). 511
Nevertheless, at least two or three recognisable associations of species are present on St 512
Martin's Flats, and more extensive mapping might reveal more. If these were to be 513 formalised for the purposes of inclusion in a wider classification the biotope names 514 initially ascribed to two of these associations for the purposes of this study, 515
"Lanice/Echinocardium" and "Ensis", should not be retained since Lanice and Ensis are 516 no longer features of them, or at least have been shown to be inconsistent indicators. A 517 more realistic definition of these assemblages could be gained from examination of the 518 species that consistently make a substantial contribution to the Bray Curtis similarity 519 among samples collected from each location (Tables 1-3) . Candidate species that typify 520 that assemblage should be found at a consistent abundance throughout, so the standard 521 deviation of their contribution is low, and the ratio of Similarity/SD is high. For the 522 "Ensis" biotope there is a clear candidate for the characterising species: the clam Dosinia 523 exoleta makes the greatest contribution to the similarity among replicates and is the most 524 consistent, with the highest Similarity/SD ratio (Table 2) . It is also large and easily 525 recognisable (Fig. 9 ). For the "Arenicola" biotope (Table 3 ) the greatest contribution to 526 the similarity among samples is made by Urothoe spp., but these amphipods also make 527 the greatest contribution to the "Lanice/Echinocardium" biotope. The next most 528 important contribution is made by the polychaete Scoloplos armiger, which is unique to 529 this assemblage and is also the most consistent, and it is also appropriate to retain the 530 lugworm Arenicola marina as an assemblage-defining species in view of its large size 531 and the consistently clear indications of its presence from surface features (casts and 532 burrows). Thus this could be designated the "Arenicola/Scoloplos"assemblage. The 533
original "Lanice/Echinocardium" biotope is the most problematic, since many of the 534 species that contribute to the similarity among samples are also found at the other two 535 sites. However, two opheliid polychaetes Ophelia rathkei and Travisia forbesii make the 536 second and third highest contributions to inter-sample similarity (Table 1) and are unique  537 to this assemblage, so this could be termed the "Echinocardium/Opheliid polychaetes" 538 assemblage. The term "assemblage" rather than "biotope" is used here for the purposes 539 of this study, rather than adding to the plethora of named biotopes that already exist and 540 which are constantly being added to with each new area investigated. 541
Of course, an alternative view could be that despite differences between different areas of 542 the Flat these do not represent separate biotopes, but variation between different places 543 driven by differences in tidal height and exposure. An objective method, such as 544
Simprof, reinforces this idea, providing statistical support only for separating the Ensis 545 biotope, from the extreme lower shore, from the other two (Fig. 6 ). 546 547 2.3.3. Favourable condition 548 549
The targets for the benthic fauna are that composite species, abundance and diversity 550 "should not deviate significantly from an established baseline, subject to natural change". 551
The obvious problems here are defining the baselines, distinguishing between natural and 552 anthropogenic change and determining how much change constitutes significant 553 deviation. The question also arises as to whether significance is a biological, social or 554 statistical construct. 555
Multivariate analyses have shown that, for each of the three study areas, there have 556 been statistically significant changes in species composition between years. There is no 557 reason to suppose that these changes are not natural, and with a naturally fluctuating 558 baseline it is not easy to determine what degree of change is acceptable and how this 559 could be measured. Similarly, a reduction in species diversity in 2009 for the "Ensis" 560 biotope, compared with earlier years, is difficult to assess unless the range of natural 561 variation to be expected in such a habitat is known, and sampling on only three occasions 562 cannot establish this. The ecological condition determined by the AMBI score is based on 563 a global comparison with other areas. All three biotopes were in the "undisturbed" 564 category in 2009, and future change into a category worse than has been found any of the 565 ealier surveys could, in future, be taken as an unfavourable condition needing further 566 investigation. 567
Taxonomic distinctness measures of biodiversity are, unlike species richness 568 measures, relatively insensitive to small natural changes in habitat but are sensitive to 569 anthropogenic disturbance (Leonard et al., 2006) . For taxonomic distinctness indices 570 based on simple species lists (presence or absence of species) there is a potential 571 framework within which these measures can be tested for departure from expectation (see 572 ). This envisages a master list or inventory of species 573 encompassing the appropriate region/biogeographic area, from which the species found at 574 one locality can be thought of as drawn. For example, Fig. 8 will not be identical. They might detect very different communities which form parts of a 633 natural successional cycle (e.g. mussels, barnacles or algae, on rocky shores). In terms of 634 setting objectives, consideration needs to be made of the degree of change that might be 635 considered trivial, as opposed the degree if change that might be of concern. In such a 636 framework, however, percent change is unlikely to be an applicable measure. 637
The question then is: how to take account of natural variation within conservation 638 objectives without having a clearly defensible method for setting numerical limits? The 639 simplest is to phrase objectives in a way that acknowledges that variation occurs, while 640 allowing expert judgement to play a role in determining the cause and consequences of 641 that variation. showed a clear step-change in community structure which could be interpreted as positive 653 (improvement) or negative (decline) depending on the underlying conceptual model 654 being applied. A classic example is the failure of the monitoring of Norwegian oil 655 platforms to detect change, when using simple numerical treatments of monitoring data 656 (Gray et al. 1990 ). Application of alternative numerical methods to the same data 657
showed that conservation objectives (no change beyond 500m from the rigs) were not 658 being complied with, and led to major changes in the industry and the way in which 659 monitoring was carried out. It seems sensible, therefore, to focus numerical ranges and 660 limits for conservation objectives on aspects of features that may be described in 661 appropriate terms. An objective of the form "diversity of species should not decline by 662 more than 10%" is unlikely to be useful, unless there is a clear expectation that such a 663 decline may occur and may be informative. A further consideration is that of statistical 664 power. Setting a conservation objective with numerical bounds implies that changes may 665 be detected accurately. Several benthic studies (e.g. Rogers et al. 2006) Anthropogenic threats to marine biodiversity are many and varied, and operate on spatial 676 and temporal scales ranging from local short-term pollution incidents or coastal 677 developments to regional long-term effects of fishing activities, eutrophication, climate 678 change or the effects of introduced species. Because most traditional biodiversity indices 679 based on species richness are strongly affected by natural environmental variability, 680 distinguishing between natural and anthropogenic changes is generally recognised as the 681 most difficult challenge facing biodiversity monitoring. ICES (2002) has observed the 682 inappropriateness of the 'pristine state' as a default reference point against which the 683 biodiversity of potentially impacted sites can be evaluated. Nevertheless, there is a 684 requirement to assess "good ecological condition / favourable condition" for designated 685 sites. We suggest above that setting limits on natural variability is almost always 686 impractical, or at least requires subjective judgement which is often indefensible. 687
Disentangling the drivers of biodiversity change adequately has required experiments in 688 which environmental variables can be manipulated individually in a controlled way; 689 generally impractical for routine monitoring programmes and of dubious relevance to the 690 real world. The advantage of taxonomic distinctness is that variability in biodiversity due 691 to natural environmental factors generally falls within a predictable range (Leonard et al. 692 2006) , based on the expectation of random selection from a regional species pool. This 693 expectation then becomes the baseline against which biodiversity change is determined, 694 instead of relying on historical time-series data. Anthropogenic influences modify this 695 pattern, such that biodiversity falls below the predicted range. The taxonomic distinctness 696 index is easy to measure (relying on simple species lists rather than quantitative data) and 697 it has been shown to be appropriate as an indicator of the effects on biodiversity of 698 anthropogenic events over a range of spatial and temporal scales (Leonard et al. 2006 ). It 699
